In conclusion I have to express m y indebtedness to m y wife for th e g re a t assistance w hich I have received from h e r in th e m ost laborious ta sk of estim atin g th e colonies on th e gelatine plates, am ounting to n early 1000 in num ber, w hich th is investigation has entailed.
XII. " Observations on Pure Ice and Snow." By T homas
A ndrews, F.R.S.E., F.C.S., Wortley Iron Works, near Sheffield. Received June 10, 1886.
T he re cen t very severe w in te r afforded favourable opportunity and m aterial fo r in v estig atin g some of th e pro p erties of ice and snow . T he object of th e follow ing observations was to obtain inform ation on th e relativ e co n d u ctiv ity of ice and snow, th e d ilatatio n of pure ice, and its re la tiv e hardness or p en e trab ility a t various tem peratures.
Set !.--

T h e Relative Conductivity o f P ure Ice and Snow.
The experim ents on th e conductivity of the ice were m ade as fol lows :-47 gallons of d istilled w a te r a t a tem p eratu re of 48° F . w ere placed in a larg e circu lar iro n tan k , A, of th e in tern a l dim ensions given on fig. 1 . A ro u n d th is ta n k was b u ilt a brick enclosure, of 4 feet 2 inches in te rn a l d ia m e te r; a n opening was le ft near the bottom fo r easily rem oving th e expended freezing m ixtures, &c. The in te r m ediate space betw een th e iron ta n k an d th e brickw ork was filled w ith a freezing m ix tu re of snow and salt, m aintaining a constant tem p eratu re of -4° F . th ro u g h o u t.
18 cw ts. of th is m ix tu re w as req u ired fo r each charge, and th e charge was en tire ly renew ed every 12 hours d u rin g th e 115j hours needed to freeze th e above volum e of w ater. T hus about 8 tons of freezing m ixture was used for th is p a rt of th e operation, producing fo r the experim ents a cylin drical m ass of p u re ice 2 feet 1^ inches diam eter, hav in g a cubic content of 8*305 feet, and w eighing nearly 4 cwts. 22 lbs. A wooden fram e had been securely fixed in th e tan k to hold th e necessary tubes containing th e therm om eters. These w ere fo u r in num ber, and w ere placed a t equal distances betw een th e cen tre of th e c ir cular m ass of ice and its circum ference, th e bulbs being also m idw ay between th e top and bottom as indicated in fig. 1 . The therm o-
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m eters were each p ro tected by iro n pipes closed w ith corks. The bulb of each th erm o m eter was im m ersed in m ercury placed a t th e bottom of the pipe, th e top being also closed a irtig h t by corks. These therm om eters were th erefo re easily rem oved, and replaced a t th e stated tim es of observation. As th e w ater gradually froze, th e arrangem ent becam e securely em bedded in th e ice. A suitable m ass of pure ice hav in g been th u s obtained, and th e therm om eters reg istering its tem p eratu re a t 0° F . throughout, th e freezing m ix tu re su rro u n d in g the ta n k was w ithdraw n and its' place supplied w ith about 15 cwt. of sn o w ; th e g rad u al increase in th e VOL. XL.
tem perature of the ice cylinder from exterior to centre until i t reached an uhiform tem p eratu re of 32° F. was sim ultaneously periodically tak en by the therm om eters Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, and th e results are graphically recorded in Table No . 1. The surface of th e ice was kept covered to a depth of some inches w ith sawdust. 73^ hours were re quired for the mass to a tta in th e tem perature of 32° F. from zero (0C F .). T he relative conductivity of snow was taken in a sim ilar m anner. A n equal volume of fresh fallen snow was placed in th e iron tank, A, and only very lightly pressed to ensure solidity of the snow, b u t so as to avoid regelation. Its w eight was 1 cwt. 2 qrs. 14 lbs. The iron ta n k was th e n surrounded by th e freezing m ixture u n til the internal cylindrical mass o f snow was a t th e uniform tem p eratu re of 0° F . T he freezing m ixture was th e n rem oved and replaced by about 15 cwt. o f snow , and th e tem p eratu re read in g s re g u la rly ta k e n u n til th e snow m ass in th e ta n k arrived a t one even tem p eratu re of 32° F. th ro u g h out. The read in g s are delineated on T able I. 1 6 5 j h ours were occu pied in arriv in g a t th is result.
T he re la tiv e conductivity of th e ice was th n s found to be about 122 p er cent, g re ater th a n th e snow u n d er th e conditions of experi m entation.
Set I I .-D ilatation o f Ice between the Temperatures o f -35° F . and +32° F .
In conducting th ese experim ents, th e dilatatio n of th e ice betw een th e tem peratures of zero (0° F .) an d 32° F . was ascertained by th e expansion of th e ice m easured betw een tw o iron b ars 1 inch square by 19^ inches long, securely em bedded to a d ep th of 13 inches in th e ice, an d perp en d icular to its surface, a t a distance of 16£ inches ap a rt. Two o th er square iro n b ars of th e sam e dim ensions w ere also secu rely frozen horizontally in to th e side of th e ice cylinder. T he m easurem ents betw een th e respective sets of iron bars w ere accurately ta k e n by a delicate m icro -v ern ier gauge, th e lim it of erro r in re ad in g w hich by th e aid of a telescope did n o t exceed one tw o -th o u san d th of a n inch. The gauge w as securely placed on a su itab le w ooden fram e, a n d th u s rem oved from the influence of th e low tem perature, so th a t a ll th e m easurem ents w ere ta k e n th ro u g h o u t a t exactly th e same spot o n th e bars. T he average of 100 m easurem ents in each case was re g ard ed as th e co rrect reading, and th e re su lts are recorded on Table II . A fte r th e m easurem ents h a d been tak en w ith th e ice a t zero (0° F .), th e freezing m ix tu re su rro u n d in g th e ice ta n k w as rem oved and re placed by ab o u t 15 cw ts. of snow, u n til th e w hole m ass of ice again reached th e tem p eratu re of 32° F . T he relative distances betw een th e respective sets of bars a t th e h ig h er tem p eratu re of 32° F . were ag ain tak en , and th e average of 100 readings regarded as correct. T h e dilatatio n of th e ice cylinder, both longitudinal and transversely, th u s o b tained between th e te m p eratu res of zero (0° F .) and 32° F . is given on Table II . A difference was observed betw een th e longi tu d in al an d tran sv erse dilatation. This was no t ow ing to erro r in observation, as th e deviation w as constantly noticeable d u rin g th e ■course of th e m easurem ents. C ertain crystalline bodies dilate u n equally, and th e ice also appeared to behave in a sim ilar m an n er; th e difference noticed may, therefore, possibly have been due to the mode of crystallisation of th e cylindrical m ass of ice.
T he observations re la tin g to the expansion of ice betw een -35° F. a n d + 32° F . were conducted in a sim ilar m a n n e r: b u t to obtain th e lower tem p eratu re u sin g a freezing m ixture of th ree parts by w eight of crystallised calcium chloride and tw o p arts of snow, w hich yielded a tem p eratu re of -39° F.
The vessel containing th is m ixture was itse lf fu rth e r surrounded b y another freezing m ix tu re of a constant tem peratu re of -4" F., and th is arran g em en t w as found to w ork adm irably in m aintaining a p ro longed and co n stan t low tem p eratu re. A n alcohol therm om eter was employed fo r ta k in g th e in tern a l tem p eratu re of th e m ass of ice, sub s titu tin g a little alcohol a t th e bottom of th e p ro tectin g tube instead of m ercury. T he resu lts are contained in Table I I . I t w ill be noticed th a t the coefficients become less as th e tem pera tu re is reduced.
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[Ju n e 10, T he observations w ere periodically ta k e n d u rin g th e gradual in crease in th e tem p eratu re of th e ice cylinder from -35° F. to + 3 2° F . A polished steel rod, 16 inches long by 0*292 in ch diam eter, b lu n t a t th e end, was allow ed to p e n e tra te th e ice un d er the influence of a w eig h t o f 181^ lbs. re stin g on its sum m it. A suitable apparatus was arran g e d to ca rry o ut th is set of observations, w hich is roughly de lineated on th e sketch, fig. 1 .
T h e relative depths to w hich th e steel rod p en etrated th e ice under th e varied conditions of tem p eratu re (which were frequently ascer tain ed by therm o m eters) com pared w ith the p en etrab ility a t -35° F . afforded approxim ate indications of th e relative hardness or pen etra bility of th e p u re ice u n d er th e conditions of experim entation. The
